Supplemental oxygen: ensuring its safe delivery during facial surgery.
Electrosurgical coagulation in the presence of blow-by oxygen is a potential source of fire in facial surgery. A case report of a patient sustaining partial-thickness facial burns secondary to such a flash fire is presented. A fiberglass facial model is then used to study the variables involved in providing supplemental oxygen when an electrosurgical unit is employed. Oxygen flow, oxygen delivery systems, distance from the oxygen source, and coagulation current levels were varied. A nasal cannula and an adapted suction tubing provided the oxygen delivery systems on the model. Both the "displaced" nasal cannula and the adapted suction tubing ignited at a minimum coagulation level of 30 W, an oxygen flow of 2 liters/minute, and a linear distance of 5 cm from the oxygen source. The properly placed nasal cannula did not ignite at any combination of oxygen flow, coagulation current level, or distance from the oxygen source. Facial cutaneous surgery in patients provided supplemental oxygen should be practiced with caution when an electrosurgical unit is used for coagulation. The oxygen delivery systems adapted for use are hazardous and should not be used until their safety has been demonstrated.